Wi lson Cites Improved Cash Management

Company Reports 1974 Revenues Of $217 Million,
A 23 Percent Increase Over Same 1973 Period
Memorex's operating results lor 1974 showed
a silabla revenue gain of more Ihan $40
million over 1973, reported Robert C. Wilson,
President and Board Chairman.
Wilson said the Stgnlficant increase in revanues "IS attribu table \0 the dedicated ellorts
01 Memorex employees worldwide. However.
the operations suffered a loss mainly due to
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wflte-o!ls earlier In year. weakness of the
dollar coupled wllh a change 10 an alternative
method 01 reporting gains or losses on translation of foreign currency indebtedness."

Revenues for 1974 were 5217.6 million. a 23
per cent increase over 1973 re'lenues of
5176.9 milHon. The loss lor 1974 was $8.9
million, compared to a loss of $119 million
in 1973. In the 1974 loss, S4 million was
attributable 10 write-oHs; 53.3 million to currency translation and exchange associated
with loreign operations and borrowings: and
51 .6 million 110m opera tions.
The president said that the Company's total
debt was reduced by 563 million, and share·
holders' equily improved by S63.1 million,
from a deficit of SS6.8 million at the end 01
1973 to a dellclt of $23.6 million at year·
end 1974.
"Many steps were taken In 1974 toward a
major turnaround dospite SUCh adverse clr·
cumstances as Inllallon, recession and de·
valuallon," stated Wilson. "This improvement
must be credited to the initiative and efforts
displayed by talented Memorel( employees
throughout the world."
Some 01 the lactors that have led to impro\led
operations are belter productivity, positive
attitudes 01 confidence and teamwork, and
more management elfecliveness. "These
refinements will contribute greatly to our
collective objective to make 1975 the year of
prolit restoration." said Wilson.
Wilson stated Ihat last year was the first time
in the Company's history that it had achieved
a positive cash flow from operations. "Our
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signi ficant cash improvement was accom·
plished despite net repaymen ts during the
last nine months 011974 of S18.2 million 0 1
senior debt, investments required to support
the volume increase of more than 540 million
and operating losses and contlnued Investments made to support luture growth.
"Cus tomer demand In 1974 and in the first
quarter this year has hetd up well In spi te of
the current economic climate," said the

presIden t. "This continuIng demand lor
Memorex products, coup led with the effect
of actions taken by employees 10 reduce
costs and Improve profitability, should pro·
vide the basis for profil restoration this year
unless the value of Ihe U.S. dollar in loreign
currency markets and recesslonary and Inflationary pressures worsen beyond current
expectations.'"

DPF Inc. To Finance $10 Million Of
Leases For New Memory Systems
Memorex and OPF Inc. have entered into an
agreement for OPF to provide $ 10 million 01
financing for customer leases o f M emorex's
new add-on semiconductor main memory
systems.

According 10 George Dashiell, Vice PreSident
lor Equipment Marketing, "With today's bus·
iness climate, the Memorex/OPF lease program should be particularly altracll\le to data
processing users seeking ways 10 substantially reduce their monthly operating eJlpenses.

The Memorex 6000 Series memories,lnstalied
under 3, 4 and 5-year leases. will be eligible
lor purchase by OPF. M arketing 01 the systems will be performed by Memorex wi th
Ihe assistance of OPF. a New York based
compute, leasing organiza tion wh ich owns
one 01 the largest portfolios 01 System 360
and 370 compu ters. Memorex's worldwide
equipment service group will Install and
maintain Ihe equipment.

The Memorex 6000 Series memories, introduced in December, are designed 10 extend
Ihe usable capaci ty of the Internal' main
memory of certain IBM System 360 and 370
Central Processing Units and thus extend the
liIe 01 the individual model. The memories
employ the latest in solid state semiconductor technology and provide complete
lunclional compa tibility between the IBM CPU
and the add·on memory.

On The Cover:
The Company'. PurchasIng departments ere doing theIr part In
comballng the ellect. ollnllallon b~ utilizing v..lou. bu~lng
technlqulI!$, l uch as annual conlrec ts and value e"91"ee,ln9.
(Pictured top to bollom.) For example, gold pIn., udd In disc
dri ves to make electrical contact, are now gold ptated at "lecl
areu to reduce material cost.; Greg Kolb Ir) lind Michele
Greenberg 01 Purchl.lng lormallzi an annual contract with a
,uppller; purch8llng managere Frsnk PowllI and Robert
F.rnandez ravlew e computer print -out 01 prIce Increase
projections compared to standerd cost.; and a new die c8lted
pully wheel lor the 651 Flexible Dllc Drive h81 been pureh8led,
replaelng a more expensive sand cealed type. (See story on
page 5.1

Second Phase To Begin May 6

First Phase Of In-House Management Training
Program In Full Swing; Sessions Run Through May
The Ilrst phase 01 Memorex's In·house management training program Is In luU swing.
Approximately one hall 01 the Company's
middle managers afe participa ting in a 13week program consisting of 26 sessions,
February 3 through May 1.
One hall of the Company's supervisors are
scheduled 10 alland 14 weekly sessions
through May 29. The program's second
phase will be presented May 6 through
September 4.

The program Is Intended to assist managers
and supervisors through utilization 01 their

abilities and pasllrainlng In a consistent way.
The sessions Bre being presented at the
MemOfel( Educallon Cen ter in Santa Clara.
International and field managers will partlcl·
pate in the Allen Management program by
attending public seminars in their respective
countries and/or states.
Approximately 20 managers and eight superVISOrs who have been trained by Allen Associates, a well-known management consultIng lirm, are leading the program for their
fellow Memorex employees. The instructors

will present 19 specific management activities and lour work sessions relating 10 actual
on-the-Job problems.

This provides better understanding 01 problems, and helps improve commun ications
among Ihe participants. he e;.:plained.

The training program Is based on concepts
and practices used successlully In leading
organizations throughout the world, with
emphasis placed on the major management
activities of planning. organizing , leading
and controlling.

Houk said each session Is designed to allow
participants to apply Ihe Instruction to their
work environment, thus Ihe program Is very
relevent lor both students and instructors.

The management and supervisory programs
cover essentially the same concepts, except
the supervisory program covers live additional sessions on employee relations. compensation, safety, security, and equal employment opportunity (EEO), according \0 Don
Houk. Training and Development Specialist.
Each session includes a review 01 the work
assignment Irom the following session. presentation 01 new material by the Instruc tor,
visual aids, group d iscussions and a work
assignment.
" Each session brings together employees
with different managementlunctions and from
diversified areasfl the Company," Houk said.

Don Houk

Four Gleap Winners Earn Vacations In Acapulco
Four Memore;.: employees have been named
" Gleap-ol-the-Year" Award winners climaxing
a year long event sponsored by Ihe Equipment Marketing Group. Each winner receives
a one week, aU-expense paid vacation lor
two in Acapulco.
Winners Irom the Santa Clara offi ce are
Ka lhy Perry, Customer Service, and Sydney
Goodyear, Records / ReproductIon. Those selected from the lield are Bill Kalfu r, Senior
Field Represen.alive, New York. and Bonnie
Freezy, an accountant at Ihe Memore)!.
Printed CirCUlI Board Assembly facility in
Eau Claire. Wisconsin.
Mrs. Perry was nominated In September l or
" doing an outstanding lob of locating modems and sending cables lor an accounr' In
cuslomer service. Goodyear was chosen lor
his "very posl.ive attitude and rappor' with
other employees." Kalfur', name was submitted lor his "outstanding aSSistance" In
installing a Memore;.: 3673 Disc Controller.
Mrs. Freezy was also nominated for her "outstanding Job performance."
More Ihan 400 employee names were submitted lor "Gleap-ol-the-Ye ar." The cOnlest

promoted an attitude 01 kinship, spirit and
teamwork within the organization.
The lunch-Ume drawing was held at the
Sanla Clara Corporate Headquarters and
George D/lS hiell, Vice PresIdent for Equipment Marketing. selec ted the w innerS. A
mariachi band provided musical
entertainment.

Drawi ng names tor the Gleap-ol-the-year
conlest Is Senor George Dashiell.

Sydney GO{)dyear (r), Records/Rep roduction,
receives a c heck In lieu 01 the Irip to
Acapulco from Vice President for Equipment
Marketing George Dashiell (center), loined
by Goodyear's manager Berf Sammarcelll,
Equipment Program Services. Goodyear
co uld not make the trip due to family
com mitments.

Bonnie Free zy

Kath y Perry

First System Of Its Type At Memorex

New Statistics Recording System For Media Group
Reducing Costs And Improving Productivity By
Pinpointing Waste And Production Inefficiencies
A newly Instituted system lor recordi ng and
analyzing manufacturing statistics fo r
Memorex 's Video and Computer Tape Media
Operation is helping to reduce costs and
improve productivity by pinpoinllng produclion Inetflc lencles. Ills the first recording
system 01 its type to be used in the Company.

" What once too k weeks 01 manual recordi ng
can now be completed in just a few hou rs,"
said Smoot. "We have also Increased the
amoun t o f Information recorded. In addition,
any type 01 p roduction statistic over any
period can be obtained quickly from the
computer data bank."

The system Includes optical mark recognition (OMR) equipment which reco rds data
inscribed on forms by Media personnel at
different process locations on the production
lIoor. The forms indicate code numbers tha i
correspond to the type, amount. and quality
of video and computer tape products.

" Quality Inspecti on, Process Engineering and
Chemical Inspection are a l ew of the depart·
ments using the system," says Smoot. "These
groups are linding that the dramatic Increase
in the amount 01 data able 10 be recorded
and stored is providing greater produc tivity
throughout the plant. The system is also
Improving communications. Belore. the Infor·
mallon was handed down Irom department
to department, but now everyone receives a
copy of Ihe data at the same ti me."

The OMR equipment is connected to a
Memorex 1280 Communication Terminal
which prlnlS out the data immedlalely. This
data can then be trans ferred to the termInal's
casselle or transm itted to a com puter fo r
storage and later retrieval.
Acco rding to Memorex Statistician, Dean
Smoot, who ins!ituled the new reco rding pro·
cedure, the system has proved very beneficial
10 Media's manulacturi ng and quaHty operations.

The Quality Engineeri ng Department is currently using the new reporting method to
compile Media costs statistics. Through this
applica tion, the manufacturing operation can
Isolate Internal raw material wastes and fine
tune the p rocess to eliminate prodUction
inefficiencies.
Members 01 the M edia Chemical Engineering
Departmen t recently el/ec ted a cost savings
of approximately $40.000 after monUoring
produc tion quality via the recording system.

The group found tha t there we re no quality
differences when using less elCpenslve Iillers
rathe r than costly pre- tested l ilters in the
resin mix process.
While the record ing syslem saves Memorex
thousands of dollars, even It can 't escape
from the Company's rigorous cos t reduction
programs. Beginning this month, an inhouse
mini-com puter will be connected to the OMA
system which will reduce compute r costs
over elCis ting oulside com puter times haring
expen di tures.

Casey Boyes (rl , Procesl Clerk, completes
th e recordIng 01 quality control informaUon
on the optical mark recognition equipmen t,
while Dennetle KImble, Reporting Clerk,
readle. the communIcation terminal lor
transferring the statistics.

Company Begins Marketing New
Double Density Mark XI Disc Pack
The Company has begun mar keting Its new
Mark XI Disc Pack. The 200-million byte
capacity medie product Is com patible with
both the Memorex 3675 and IBM 3330·1 t
double density disc dr ives.
"The greater capacity 01 the Mark XI will
allow users to change packs less frequenlly
and represents a substan tial cost savings
over single density packs," says Hal Sowle,
Disc Pac k Product Manager.
Because of the demanding tOlerances reo
qulred in double density perfo rmance . formu·
lallon of the Memorex Mark XI surlace
Involves a special application of oxide partic les and a hardened binder materiel. " This
process produces the greater signal strength
requ ired by double densi ty packs." said
Sowle.
Filling oul an opllca' mark recognilion lorm,
used to compile manulacturlng Itatlstics lor
Ihe new medIa reporting sYltem, Is Ardelle
Barkley, Computer Tape Tell Operator.

" Wi th the announcement of the Mark XI
Double Densi ty Pack, Memorex continues its
leadership as a broadline source 0 1 media
products lor computer·users," added Sowle.

The new Mark XI Disc Pack, shown here, II
capable 01 slor lng up to 200-mlilion by te l
01 dala, equivalent to the number 01 wordl
contained In approximately 2,500 Itandard
liled novel • .

Employee Ideas Helpi ng To Reduc e Costs

Purchasing Departments Utilizing New Buying
Techniques To Combat The Forces Of Inflation
Improving performance in proll! and cash
generation, elimins!lng waste, reducing Inventories, and promoting productivity are
some of the ways Memorex Is combating the
forces of inflation. But have you ever wondered how the Company counteracts the
increasing costs of materials it purchases to
manu facture Its diverse products?
According to purchasing managers William
Hiegel and Frank Powell, the Company's
Purchasing Oepartments are using a variety
01 buying techniques that are proving to be
highly successful I" cushioning Ihs negative
effects 01 Inltation.
One weapon being used to shoot down high
prices is annual cont ra cts. This purchasing
lacllc allows prices to be analyzed in numer·
ous marketing segments throughout the
coming year, This enables Memorex to get
a "handle" on prices it must pay to produce
each product. Annual contracts also help to
obtain firm prices Irom vendors, and guard
against price Increases,
Annual contracts have proved to be very
beneficial to the Media group, especially
during last year's rising oil prices and shortages, Hiegel, who handles purchasing lor
Media, Word Processing and Consumer
Products operations, said that obtaining annual contracts with 'irm prices is extremely
important because the materials they use are
directly associated with petroleum,
" Many 01 our component costs are directly
related to the cos t 01 crude Oil," explained
Hiegel. " However, competition among suppliers has increased, and for one particular
component, Improved competition has resulted in a potential savings 01 $200,000
annually,"

•

"In our 3670 Disc Drives, for Instance, the
pins make an electrical contact between the
drive and circuit boards," explained Powell.
" This application allows the boards to be
removed lor easy servicing, But now, the pins
are being gold plated at selected points,
which cos ls significantly less, "
Value engineering is also being applied to
our packaging material requirements, stated
Hiegel, "A review Is now In progress 01 pos·
sible packaging modifications which will
bring about a signUicant reduction in overall
production costs,"
In addition to reducing prices, Purchasing
is also working hard to reduce cosls. For
example, II PurchaSing believes that e supplier is cha rg ing too much, but won ' t reduce
prices, then Ihe purchasing department's
people negotiate for improved Quality, reduced transportation charges, re-work, il
needed, o r even extend payables at no ex tr a
cost to Memorex.
PurchaSing Is also working to reduce lead
times. "The gap Irom the time the department receives an order Irom a Memorex
opera tion to the time we get back with price
estimates, availability 01 product, delivery
times, etc" has been reduced 50 per cent
over the past year, " said Powell. "We're also
working on a new system whereby Purchasing will have an accurate record of materials
delivered the same day on the receiving
dock via telescriber equipmenl, This will help
make Memorex's total operations run a lot
smoother,"

Hiegel said that a new plastic material has
recenlly been developed and is being used
In the manulacture 01 Memorex Markelles,
the Media lorllexlble disc files. The matedal
has reduced costs by more than 50 per cent.
He also said that a water based sOl vent is
being evaluated, which could be used In place
of a highly lIammable cleaning meterial
which may reduce costs by 50 per cent and
virtually eliminate safely hazards,
Memorex people are also becoming innovative in their light against inllation on the job,
Powell said an employee suggested replacing
an expensive part made of sleel used in a
lIexible disc file with a zinc cas ted part.

Another purchasing method being stringently
applied to help Memorex fight the war
against Inflation is value engineering, This is
a method by which material requirements are
reduced 10 exaclly what's needed, In other
words, paying the least amount for a product or malerial and have it meet specifica'
lion, Value engineering is similar to deciding
whether to drive your ca r to work or lake
the bus, Ei ther form 01 transportation may be
used lor the same function, but one is less
expensive to use,
Powell, who manages purchasing for the
Equipment Products Group, said that value
engineering has played an important role in
coun teracting the tremendous price increases
for gold, Gold, an excellent conductor of
electricity, is used in many Memorex equip·
ment products In the form of gold plated pins,

Frank Powell
" The ellec ts of inflation aren' t all negative,"
remarked Hiegel and Powell. "In lact it's
creating a lot of new technological edvances
by many talented people,"

A member o f a department Ihat uses a large
vat 01 solvent 10 clean tools came up with
an Idea thai saves hundreds 01 dollars, He
found that a 101 of solven! was being wasted
by evaporation, so the employee suggested
placing distilled water Into the vat The water
lIoats 10 the top 01 the vat closing oil the
escaping fumes, and the solvent can continue to be used by cleaning Ihe lools
through the layer o f water,

I
William Hiegel

Other methods being used by Purchasing 10
fight inflation Include sending out a greater
number 01 bids, shopping lor products and
materialS in lower labor rate areas, and
obtaining volume discounts, These and many
others are contribu ting to the turnaround
Irom a seller's market to a buyer's market.

Tenth Article In Series On Organizations

Unified Team Of Seven Separate Groups Serving
Customers Throughout The U.S. Make Up The 650Member Memorex Equipment Marketing Organization
Editor's Nole: This is the 10l h artIcle In a
series on the Company' s organizations and
th eir contributions to Ihe Memorex "team
ellort" This month's leature takes a look al
the work 01 the 6S0-member Equipment
Marketing Organization,

and Computer Media Products. In addition,
Koenig has Indirect responsibility for consumer. professional and word p rocessing
produc ts. Koenig reporis to Dashiell and
Gary Fisher, Director of Media Marke ting.

Another structural change Is the establish,
ment of Regional Administra tors In each of
the regional locations. These managers will
report to William Bollinger, who has been
named Manager of Field Administration lor
both Equipmenl and Media GrOups. Bollinger.
who reports dIrectly to the vice p resident 01
Finance, Henry Montgomery, said the adEach 01 the seven groups Inlerrelates with
ministrators will have responsibility for
each other, Ihus coordination, cooperation
handling the day-to-day operation and
and communications are essential for good
administrative funcllons of each ollice. "This
operating performance, Marketing's Interchange permits equipment and media
locking groups are Field Sales, Field Engiregional managers to maximize their time
neering, Product Marketing, Customer Service,
toward serving customer needs."
Communication Terminal Programs, Marketing Administration, and Field Administration.
Because good sales are vital to the conField Administration also serves the ComIInued success o f Memorex. every member of
pu ter Media Marketing Organiza tion.
the Equipment Marketing Organization Is
considered an assis tant salesman. Each is
Not only are these groups interrelated, bu t
dedicated to helping the sales force do
each also associates with other groups
their lob.
outside Equipmen t Marketing. For example,
Field Sales and Product Marketing work
"Not only do I consider our marketing group
closely with Product Planning and Research
assistant salesmen, but t consider everyone
and Development (two g roups responsible
in the Company a sales associa te," stated
lor developing new products): Field EngiDashiell, "because everything we do allects
neering works hand in hand with engineering
the performance of our sales lorce in Its
groups at Headquarters; Cus tomer Service
ability to sell products. Good performance Is
deals wllh Manufacturing in booking orders:
what irs all about. Our customers will stop
and Marketing Administration and Field
buying II we stop performing."
Administration interface with Accoun ting
One marketing group that does a lot o f work
and Finance.
to help sales reps sell products is Field
Equipment Marketing's 300-member sales
Engineering. Field Engineering personnel
force is located throughout the United States
help the salesmen acquire new customers
selling Memorex equipment products in a
and retain exis ting ones by providing excelhighly competitive, fast moving, technological
lent quality service. Wi th good service, cusenvironment. This group is an essential link
tomerS are more willing to buy more products
between the customer and the Company,
or extend their lease.
and lor that reason, each member strives to
Direc ted by William Randolph, Field Engl'
make each first impression a good and
neering has more contact with Memorex's
lasting one.
equipment customers than any other MemEach sales rep reports to a regional or
ore~ group, thus each engineer has a direct
branch ollice manager located in one of 16
influence On customer satisfac tion. Many
branch offices or nine regional offices.
times an engineer Is assigned to a large
Equipment Sales, Equipment Service and
customer Installation. which means that to
Computer Media work out of the same olllce,
the customer, he Is the Company,
however, each of these groups re main
"Field Engineering Is an integral part of cusdistinct and separate en tities.
tomer service, and good customer service
is the keystone 01 successful marketing,"
One of the nine regions Is a newly create(l
said Randolph. '"A 101 of the Company's sucFederal Region tocated in Washington, D.C.
cess hinges on what our cus tomers think
which provides a strong marketing thrust
and say about us, so our engineers are very
into the growing government market. Dashiell
important in creating positive customer
said William Koenig has been named to direct
aUitudes through good service."
the region's marketing for both Equipment
Seven distinct groups working as a unilied
leam dedicated to seUlng and servicing
Memorex equipment products throughout the
United States-tha!'s the Equipment MarkelIng Organization, ted by Vice President
George E, Dashiell,

Memorex Field Engineers work out of 26
branch o ltices and 40 satellite locations
throughout the U.S. The group maintains 26
di!ferent products attached to 23 different
computers utlllzing seven types of software
opera ting sys tems. The equipment is usually
used 24 hours per day and six to seven days
per week. If a machine falls, the engineer
Is usually there within two hours and restores the machine to fu ll operation In
approximately one hour.
T he engineer's job is complex. Locating
problems can be very difficult because many
causes can be obscured by the complicated
Inter-relatiOnships among the computer,
opera ting system, customer progr ams, common carrier facilities, and Memorex
equipment.
Product complexity and relatively freq uent
new p roduc t introductions require a continuIng technical education program. In Santa
Ctara, a prolessional training stall, managed
by William Emond, develops and teaches
COurses ranging from cus tomer relations to
computer training,
Another Field Engineering group , Technical
Operations, provides technical Interface to
field engineers through Engineering and
Manufacturing. Managed by Louis Perkins,
the Technical Operations people make sure
that the equipment produc ts meet reliabili ty
and maintenance req uirements. T hey also
work to ascertain any produc t deficiencies
in design and manufactUre, and keep the
worldwide Field Engineering Groups Info rmed
about technical Informat1on affecting product
performance.
An important part of Field Engineering is
Spares Opera tion, managed by Paul Shelfield.
Shelfield's team is responsible for planning,
acquIring, shipping and recyc ling spare
parts lor the proper maintenance of equipment. The group must walk a fine line
between excess and shortage. Error In computing this Inventory could mean excessive
costs or poor customer servIce.
Because Field Englneering's overall oper~
ation Is highly cost compe titive and prolilable,
the group has recenlly entered the third
party service business. In this new business
thrust, Memorex has eM tended Its service
coverage to non-Memorex products lor the
first time.
New Business Manager Don Snider said Field
Engineering is now maintaining p roducts
manufac1ured by four other companies. "Our
objective Is to become a major forc e in the
third party service business."

Developing marketing programs, sales obJectives. sales strategies, and promotional
campaigns Is the work of Product Marketing .
managed by John Hoinell. This ll-member
188m is the primary marketing link between
headquarters and lield sales personnel.
In addition to providing sales support to the
lield, Product Marketing Includes Systems

Engineering Support, a slall 01 systems specialists. Managed by Michael Mann, the technical stall answers cus tomer questions
regarding the use of Memorex equipment
within their data processing sys tem , and

1

visits customer sites In the U.S. and around
the world.
The Product Markeling group Includes five
marketing managers who are assigned 10
specific product Unes. They develop marketing stra te gies, and provide the sales lorce
with the best possible tools and Informat ion
for each product line.
Bob Farmery manages the Company's 3670
Series Disc Drives marketing programs,
Gordon Orsborn handles terminal control

Hoiness said PrOduct Marketing monitors
performance against lorecasts. Variances are
dealt with quickly by Instituting programs
deSigned 10 correct the silualion, or support
changing product stra tegies.
(Conllnued on page 8)
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(Wash. D.C.)
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Mid-Atlantic Region (Philadelphia)
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Justin

Midwest Region (Chicago)
Jere Wer.on-Sales Mgt.

Weslern Region (Santa Clara)
Charles Splaine-Sales Mgt.
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Southwesl Region (Houslon)
Thomas Edwards· Sale. Mgr.
Arnold Mudge·Engrg Mgr.

Great Lak e. Region (Datroil)
Kay Finley· Sele. Mgr.
Francis Jullano-Engr; Mgt.
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Arnold Mudge

Frank Kirchhoff

Lynn Lei er

(EquIpment Markel1ng Conl1nued)
An eJlample 01 the changes made in sales
emphasis has been the purchase program.
The program has been very successlulln
communIcating the need lor a favorable balance between lease and purchase business.
In 1974, purchase business was 150 per cent
01 plan. and lease business was approxi·
mately 90 per cent. According to Holness,
purchase business In 1974 increased 350 per
cent over 1973.
"Although our 1975 sales objecllves are aggressive and will be dillicult to achieve.
we've enlered the year wilh a momentum
which should allow us to reach Ihem." said
Hoiness. "We're stalled and prepared to meet
Ihls year's challenges head on."
The 29·member Customer Services Group.
directed by Robert Louden, Is responsible for
the order processing and build scheduling
01 end user equipment orders throughout the
world and fo r the shipping and asset management 01 equipment products In the
United States.
Six departments, Order Control, Order Ad·
ministration. Contract Administration. Systems Assurance. Assel Management. and
Domestic Traffic are responsible for everything that happens from the time a contract
is signed untIl Ihe customer receives his
equipment. They book orders. schedule them
wllh Manufacturing, communlcale delivery
times to the Field, and manage costs associated with warehousing products.
Other marketing funct ions perlormed by
Customer Services include Guest ServIces,
handled by Howard Ralhbun, who provides
tours of Memorex faclliUes In Santa Clara lor
customers and prospects; International LIaison. handled by Mel Fuller, coordinates
customer services for Memorex marketing
groups outside the U.S.: and Communlcalions. the people who control messages over
the network.
Louden said there have been many changes
in bo th responsibilities and procedures In
Customer Services over Ihe past 10 months.
··Our order processing group. under the direction of Wayne Milliel, has introduced a
new processing procedure 10 reduce the
average order processing lime by approximately 40 per cent," said Louden. " The order
backlog reporting system has been automated by Cres Cole so that It's capabte of
tracking every order from the lime Ihe order
is received to the time Ihe equipmenlls
installed at the customer's sile."
The Communlcallons group. under John
West, esteblished a headquarters Message
Center lor the Memorex 1280 Terminal
Network and sel up a prionty system to make
sure that important messages were answered
promptly by headquarters. Domeslic Trallic
renegotiated carrier agreemenls and achieved
a 50 per cenl reduclion in shipping lime.
"The Asset Managemenl group saved more
than $120.000 by carelully managing the lax
cosls Incurred through the Company's
warehouse facIllUes." said louden.

"Our 1975 objecllves Include accelerating
inventory turnover to increase cash flow.
expanding the worldwide order processing
and backlog reporting system, and effecllng
further reductions in communications costs
by expanding the use of Ihe 1280 network,"
stated Louden.
Another important Equipment Marketing group
is Communications Terminal Programs, di·
rected by Chuck Steele. This leam is responsible for maximizing the cash and profit
generation from the Company's terminal
products line currently on lease or being
purchased.
The major thrust 01 the six-member group
has been 10 reduce costs aSSociated wUh
maintaining lerminals In the field. The team
has made numerous design changes to Ihe
machines to make them more reUable. Many
Of the changes were suggested by Ileid
engineers.
"We're here to respond to any 8uggesllon or
problem that may arise in the field relallng
to the terminal product area," said SIeele.
"A recent design modification suggestion
Irom Ihe field, lor example, wiU save the
Company more than S2OO,OOO annually In
maintenance costs."
Steele explained thatlhere are quite a lew
machines in Ihe oil-rent status, so the group
Is working on new programs to increase outright sales. A member 01 the team, Larla
Brandner, is managing product marketing.
Steele, Brandner and the engineering staff
recently made the lirst mini-computer con·
nectlon to a Memorex Terminal at the Data
General Facilities in Palo Alto, California.
Brandner says other aUschments are sched·
lolled soon, and if successful, these applicalions may open up a new market lor
Memorex terminal products.
Handling personnel mailers, checking employee performance standards and making
sure that printed materials are distributed
are Just a few of the functions performed by
Marketing Administra tion.
Managed by Robert Rafal ovich, the group
establishes and administers policies and procedures affecting the Marketing Organization.
These policies and procedu res are communicated to the field personnel through Ted
Neu via the branch ollice manual. The group
atso conducts special programs and studIes
requested by the group vice president.
Handling personnel maUers allecting both
Field Engineering and Field Sales representatives is Inez Greer. She takes care ollhe
paper work required lor new hire requisitions.
documents terminallons, salary actions. and
she also keeps tabs on reimbursemenl expense fundS lor each branch office. Mrs.
Greer also works on studies and reports thai
are prepared for the group's vice president
Rafalovlch said another Important funcllon of
his administration group is marketing dlstrl·
bul ion, handled by Charlotte Willson. Mrs.
Willson makes sure that each branch o ff ice
receives branch manuals, corporate publications. technical engineering and sales manuals, and promo tional materials. In addition,

she works closely with Development Engineering to make sure Ihat operational Instruction manuals are developed when a new
product Is Introduced.
"Our objectives this year are to conllnue
to Improve communicallons through the
Marketing organizallon, establish meanIngful
measurements lor each Marketing team, and
develop cost savings studies," said
Rafalovlch.
"The Marketing Organizalion Is showing a lot
of cohesIveness," stales Dashiell. " Field
Sales and Field Engineering operalions are
performIng well as a team. This teamwork
Is beneficial In attaining our objecllves
lor 1975. There Is only one way to perform
in our organIzation, and that's lor our customers. We win or lose In the customer's
ofllce; that's where the game is played,"
explained DaShiell.
"More than ever, our fob at Headquarters is
to support our field people to help them win
the game. Everyone in the Markellng group
and everyone In the Company ullimately affects our salesmen's abllJty to sell produc ts."
Advertising and Promolion
Dashiell said that Ihe Marketing group will
continue to keep Memorex's name befOre the
public with some national advertising, but
8 large per cent of this year's advertising
budgel will be used lor presentation aids
such as flip charts, reprints, brochures. and
direct mall advertising.
DashIell said he was very pleased with the
INDE-660 Program, a promotion conlest 10
mOllvate salesmen 10 help sell Model 3660
Disc Drives. ··The iNDE-660 was probably
the most succeSSful sales campaign I have
ever been associated with. It caught the
Imagination and allention of the enllre organIzallon, and it received a lot of support from
top executives of the Company."
Major EmphasIs on Cash and Prolit
"Equipment Marketing's major emphasis Is
on cash and prom and not just revenue,"
explained Dashiell. "In olher words, we' re
striving lor a good balance betwen lease and
outrIgh t sales. There have been times In the
past where the major thrust was to build
volume; now It's volume wilh profi\."
About Vice President George Oashiell
George Dashiell began his electronics and
computer-relaled career 25 years ago as a
sates representative for IBM Corporation. He
moved through the ranks and became a
branch manager and later a regional manager. Alter a successful six years with IBM,
Dashiell joined Burroughs Corporation as
nalional director of product marketing. Four
years later he left Burroughs and was appoInted vice president 01 sales lor RCA's
Elecl ronlc Oala Processing Division, and was
later named vice president for thai company·s Graphic Division. In 1968. Dashiell
was appointed president of Wabash Tape
Corporation, where he restored profitablilly
alter a number 01 annual losses. In 1970,
he was appointed presiden t of Wabash
Computer Corporation. Dashiell joined
Memorex in 1974.

Small Computer Market Growing Fast

Development Engineering Group Makes First MiniComputer Connection To Memorex Communication
Terminal; May Open Up New Market For Products
The Company's Communication Terminal
Program Is getting a "shot In the arm." The
booster is being administered by a group 01
development engineers who have recently
made the Ilrsl connection of a Memorex 1280
terminal to a mini-computer-possibly opening up a new market for the Company's
products.
The mini-computer market is one of the lastest growing segments In the data processing
Industry, with more than 50,000 small size
computers currently installed. Experts predlcllhere will be approximately 175,000 in
use by 1978.
Although Memorex communication terminals
were not originally designed for minicomputer applications, development engineering re-deslgned some of the terminal'S
electronic circuits to make the connection
possible. The first link was made wilh a Data
General Nova Series Computer at Ihe Data
General Facilities In Palo Alto, California.
The attachment went very smooth, and the
few problems that developed have been
resolved.

" Unlike several competitors' devices," explained Brandner. " Memorex terminals do not
require hardware or sottware modilications
In order to function as a Teletype compatible
device at up to 12tlmes the print speed."
Brandner says that many users are expanding
the memory size 01 their mini-computers,
but are IIndlng that the expansion requires
an excessive amount 01 computer time due
to a "data bottlenec k" caused by the relalively slow printing speed.
" By Installing our te rm inals we can help
users, and at the same time, improve the
Company's Terminal Program," said
Brandner,

larle Brandner

With the successful Memorex-Data General
attachment now behind them , the engineering
group, under the direction of Chuck Stee te,
are now in the process of hooking-up to other
mini-computers available on the market.
" Next month we will be connecting terminals .
to mini-computers manufactured by Hewlett
Packard, Digital Equipment and InterData,"
said Steele. " This will give us a wide variety
of applications to make thoro ugh evaluations,
Once these Installations are tested , the
marketing organization will begin selling
Ihem throughout the world, But, we want 10
make absolutely sure that our terminals are
compatible with each type of mini-computer
before we make a lormal public announcement."
The equipment used In mini-computer installations is usually purchased rather than
leased , thus Memorex's possible participation in the market could help to Improve the
Company's cash flow, according to Product
Marketing Manager larie Brandner,
Brandner said that Memorex terminals ofler
small Size computer users the benelit ollncreased dala transfer rales when compared
to the typical mini-computer system utilizing
teletype printers. " Teletype machines are
relatively slow, about 10 characters per
second (CPS), but high speed terminals, like
the Memorex 1280, allow users to select
either 60 or 120 CPS print speed.

Members 01 the Communication Terminal
Products Group who made the IIrlt connection 01 a Memorex termInal to a mini-computer possible are (I to r) Chuck Steele,
Manager of Terminal Products; Joel Fllios,
Program Measurement ; Wayna Forllno,

SenIor Mechanical Engineer; Norm Zimmerman, Senior Electrical Engineer; Hank
AlmeIda, Senior Engineering Technician;
Gene Ahlquist, Senior Systems Engineer;
and Rod Pat/illo, Field Service Coordinator,

News In Brief

Employees To Reti re At 65
A mandatory retirement date a\ age 65 is In
effect to conform with the Memorex Pension
Plan. The new retiremen t policy applies only
10 Memorex employees In Ihe United Stales.
According to Candy Bro wn, Employee Relations Administrato r, domesllc employees

wh o

afB

now or will be 65 years old prior

to May I, 1975 can wall until May 110 retire.
Afler Ihal dale, employees must retire the
lirs! day ollhe month on or follow Ing their
65th birthday.
A retiremen t planning packet providing helpful Information regarding Social Security.

Nelson Named Pension
Plan Admini strator
Mary Nelson has been named Pension Plan
Administrator. a newly crea ted posHion.
announced Ed Phillippe, Vice PresldentController. She lormerly was Manager 01
Employee Benefits Acco unting.

Memore)[ Is planning a companywide safety
program. Employees are invited to partici pate
In the de~elopmen t of the campaign by submill!ng suggestions lor a theme. slogans
lor posters. or ideas relating to safe ty. Pri zes
Mrs. Nelson is In charge 01 the U.S. Pension
will be presented for those Ideas used In the
Plan accounllng and personnel management campaign. AU proposals must be received by
guidance In inlerprellng new fullngs and
Ap ril!. Send your ideas to Bob Murr ay. mail
procedures relating to Federal Regulations.
stOp 00·64.
She is available to answer employee
questions abou t the plan,

Paper Usage Reduc ed 39%

Medicare and Unemployment benelils. has
been prepared by the Industrial Rela l lons
Department, and Is available upon request
II you haye any questions regarding rellrement. call Candy Brown. 7-3164.

Nordb erg Winn er In Third
Qu arter 'Selassist' Contest
Bob Nordb erg. a Field EngIneer from PiUsburgh. Pennsylvania, Is third quarter winner
In the Equipment Group's Selassist Contest.
a spin-orf of the " INDE·650" Program. de·
sIgned to stlmulate sales of Memorex 3660
DIsc DrIves.
In the contest, each lIetd engIneer was
scored according to his pre·sales activllles.
IncludIng poin ts for tips on new customers
or accounts and post·inslallatlon activity.
Nordberg will have a choice of a S1500 cash
award o r a trip lor two In Acapulco. The
Selassist Contest was open to aU neld
engineers In the Company.

Mrs. Nelson

A Memore)[ employee since 1968. she earned
a Bachelor of Science Degree In Business
Administration from the University of
MissourI.

James Du Igar Captu res
Large Tape Contract
JIm Dulgar. North Western District Manager
for Consumer Products, has co mpleted a
5365,000 sale o f audio tape With the U.S.
Military for distributIon In Korea. Japan.
Thailand. Taiwan. the Philippines. Guam and
OkInawa. This is one 0\ the larges\, singl e
sales ever made In the Consumer Division.

Promotions
Employee Devises System
To Save $1 ,440 Annually
Maril yn Depaoli. Associate Programmer fo r
Information Sys tems, has devised a method
to save $1 .440 annually by reducing costs
fo r data programs al NCSS, a computer l ime
sharing company. Memorex utilIzes the company lor compu ter p rogramming. We now
supply our own ta pe thus eliminating charges
by NCSS lor the use of their tape.

Compan yw ide Safety Program
Being Planned ; Employees
Invited To Submit Ideas

Peter Anzelloltl to Process Test TechnIcian B
Martin Atkinson to Stiller Operator A
Carroll Barber 10 Engineering II ·Ouallly
Control
Carol Boselly to Order Control Clerk
William Brilton to Process Test Technician B
Henry Buck to MI)[ Operator B
Andrew 01 Maria to Supervisor ' Tech Process
Tom Edwards to Regional Equipment Sates
Manager, Texas

Memore)['s campaign to reduce excessive
paper usage by eliminating unnecessary
reports is payIng olf, A recent study shows
a 39 per cent paper usage reduction through·
out the Company. tn addition, approximately
54.000 plilges of the reports now bein g generated each month are being printed on 25
microfilm casselles via a Memorex 1600
Microfilm System.

New Overpass To Reduce
Traffi c Congestion
An overpass cons truction proj ec t is now
underway to reduce traffic conges tion and
provide easy access to the Memorex Corpo·
rate Headquarters Building. The bridge is
being constructed at the corner of San Tomas
and Central E)[pressways by the Santa Clara
Department of Pubhc Works and scheduled
for completion in 1976. Intricate detour
routes are now in effect. thus employees
should avoid the intersection whenever possible while construction is going on.

Doroth y Gargalll to Order Corresponden t B
Frank Kirchholl to Regional Equipment Sales
M anager, New York
Carolyn Myers to EngIneering Tech B
James PaUerson to Consumer Products
M aterial Handler
Joseph Santangelo to Area Manager tor
Professional Products
Stephen Slone to Product Manager
David Swoboda to Supervisor Equipmen t
Manufactu ring
Shannon Walden to Draftsperson T ra inee
Daniel Weber to Senior Systems Engineer
Harry Wellman to Chemical Technician C

Judy Hawkes Takes To The Road

Wife Of Memorex Employee Drives 60-Foot Diesel
Truck For Living; Enjoys The Spirit Of Adventure
"What does your wife do lor a llvlng, Brad?"
"She drives a truck."
"A truck?"

"Oh, not just any tru ck, but a huge 60·joot,
73,000 pound diesel semi-end tractor-trailer."
Memorex Tape Ptant Supervisor Brad Hawkes
is asked these questions often, but never
tires 01 describing his wife Judy's profession.
She is a truck driver lor a company. fun by
a husband and wife learn, which transports
dirt, broken concrete and sand to concrete
plants.
Mrs. Hawkes, mother 01 two young children.
is a psychology major at San Jose Siale
University. The young truck driver, a former

fashion model and secretary. said a person
can earn twice as much money driving a
truck as she can wotklng as a secretary.
She had been working as a bookkeeper for
three years lor the trucking company when
she decided to try driving.
This truck driving adventure started eight
months ago, according to Mrs. Hawkes, and
the "newness hasn't worn 011 yet.
" I told my boss the next time a driver went
out on the road , I wanted to go along to
tearn the techn iques of driving. I would have
had a hard lime getting started II my boss
wasn ' t a woman. She listened to me and
trusted my Judgment. She knows what it's
like to be a woman In a position with tots of
responsibility," she explained.

-.

The young driver was given training on
maneuvering the Iruck by driver Ron Penninglon, manager of the company. Within a
few shorl weeks. she passed the written,
driving and physical tests qualifying her as
a truck driver.
Mrs. Hawkes describes driving a truck for
10 to 12 hours a day as "physically tiring."
" Tru ck driving can really beat you to death.
Sometimes driving Is so hard on you physically. Some days after I drive a long 10 or 12
hour day. my back Is so fired that t can
hardly stand up. On these days, I think about
turning In my keys. " she said.
She does, however, enioy driving with her
German Shepard along side. " Heidi is good
company when the roads are hectic and the
days are long. It's nice to have a friend
around that understands," the young female
driver explained.

the truck driver. according to Mrs. Hawkes .
because the wheels can sink Into the ground
and cause the truck to tip over.
Traffi c Is also a problem for truck drivers.
The driver must look lar enough ahead of
himself and have room to react when a car
pulls out in front. People don't realize j ust
how much room tru ck drivers need to stop.
she emphasized. The young driver also
warned that drivers must keep a close watch
on the trailer at all times.
Driving Irom Campbell to Santa Cruz and
throughou t the Santa Clara Valley. Mrs,
Hawkes has made many friends .
" All the truck drivers I've mel have been
helpful and friendly oUering special driving
techniqu es. I've never heard any negative
remarks from male drivers because I'm a
woman. All the guys have been super nice,"
she said,

What does Brad think about his wife 's proMrs. Hawkes said tru c k driving is an enioyable
lession?
profession when you really get down to the
" He gets a specialthrllt telling everybody
basic everyday rout ine. "It is a good Job and
what I do for a living . He is very supportive
my employer makes me feel good about
of my career and I like that," Mrs. Hawkes
tackling the job."
remarked.
" I know the competition is tough and I realize
"Brad gets a lot of rauing from work. They
some men can do the job better. When men
always ask him what he Is going 10 prepare
show me they appreciate my work, I know
for dinner tonight. He olten has dinner on the
I'm doing a good job," she said.
table when I gel home. Brad 's really great
with the kids, especially when I have to
Truck driving does not come without its
work late."
hazards. Soft ground creales problems for

r
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Employees Celebrate 5
And 10-Year Anniversaries
The foliowin9 20 employees are celebrating
their fillh anniversary w ith Memorex and
w ill receive live-year awards In recognition
of their contribution to the Company.
John Adams Jr.
Henry Almeida

Paul Alvarez.
Kenneth Broadbent
George Campbell
Kenneth Chiafa
Hector Flores
Morton Gershman
Herbert Green
Hugh Hagel
Gwendo Jackson

Ken Lowe
Norman Martel
Tim Morrison

Robert Pa rsons
John PIngree
Ralph Robn all

Tillman Mayberry (I), Supervisor of Facilities
Maintenance for Memorex Drive, recenlly

celebrated his 10lh ennlver.ery with
Memorex. In recognition of his ace om·
pUshments and conlrlbulionl to the Com-

pany, Reginald Simpson, Manager 01
Facilities Services lor Memorex Drive,
presented Mayberry with a gold clock and
letter 01 congrahdalions.

Pablo Rodriguez.

Jamel Shaw Jr.
Bruce Waller.
Thomas Zarneke

As an alternate, a vacatlon benelits report
Is being established which will list hire date,
vacation hours earned, vacation hours taken
and balance of vacation I1me available lor all
employees. This report will be distributed to
all managers this month.
Mike Paradis, Manager
Personnel Accounting

How about som e scissors lor toolboxes on
670 Power L.lne? Presently we must use
exacto knives o r diagonal pli ers to cut heat
shrink insulallon lor wires and mylar tape
used to insulate 50 Hz translormers from their
boxes. The addltion o f scissors to our toolboxes would eliminate much wasted heat
shrink and mylar tape, an extra trimming procedure on each task and possible injuries by
having the right tool lor the job.

Will Memorex have an open house, so that
employee's families can come and see what
we do? Several employees and myself have
discussed this and think It would be a good
idea. Also it would give employees a cha nce
to see oth er areas 01 th e plant that they are
not lamlliar with and see the different
products Memore)( produces.
Yes, Memore)( does plan 10 have an open
house In June.

As you know, our plans for an open house
to be held In May 01 1974 were cancelled.
This was due mainly to the expense and
administrative ellort required.
Roger Stabile
Employee Relations Manager
tnput / Output Is a Company-wide progrsm
which provides a communication channel
through which Memorer employees may
oblaln responses to sny question or
comment aboul work procedures, benefits, employee relations, products, etc. To
psrUclpate, simply !ill out the Input/ Output
forms which are available throughout
the Company. Input/ Output questions
of general interest will be printed periodIcally In INTERCOM.

The scissors request was an e)(cellenl idea.
They were promptty ordered and are now
In use on the line.
Doug Campbell
Manager, Manulacturing
Is it possible 10 have the number 01 days
vacation available printed on the pay slub
01 our checks?
Your suggestion to have all vacation hours
appear on check stubs is reasonable and
would assisl every employee at Memore)(.
Unfortunately, the Bank of America payroll
system, which we currently utilize, does nol
possess the necessary reporting capablllty to
print vacation balances on the paY'check
stubs. Please note, however, vacaUon hours
taken and amoun ts paid do appear on your
paycheck.

Marga,.t Kelly, canter, receive. her retirement check and letter 01 appreclstlo n during
a celebralion by fellow employees honoring
her seven year service with Ihe Comdala
Division 01 Mem orer. Mrs. Kelly, an assem·
bler,ls the Company's IIrst retiring employee
to receive Income from the new pension

pl sn. Helping celebrate her retirement . re
John Hickey, left, Manufacturing Manager;
Howard Earhart , Genera' Manager of the
Comdata Di vision ; Gordon Worthington
(stsnding tell), Assembly Supervisor;
Jeanetta Timms, Assembiy Foreman; and
Bill Le Nolr, Assembly Foreman.

